The bill.
The schemers abused their position of trust to run up huge debts against our assets, then claimed bankruptcy protection for themselves and left us holding the bag. And, by the way, all those "Delegated Powers" of ours that they were assuming were there for their new corporations to exercise in our behalf?
The Delegated Powers returned to us by Operation of Law, and we accepted them back. Formally. On the record.
So there is where it stands. Checkmated.
We, the Americans, are owed back all our assets free and clear of debt and encumbrance. We are also owed all the back rent, leases, mortgage escrows, utility payments, labor contracts, life force value annuities, and other assets that are rightfully ours.
We are the Priority Creditors and we are presenting ourselves as the Naked Owners. The banks are only middlemen with little or no bargaining position of their own.
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